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CỤM TỪ CỐ ĐỊNH NGÀY 30/8/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. make a list: lập ra một danh sách   

2. launch a campaign: phát động một chiến dịch.   

3. make fun of sb = tease sb: chọc ghẹo ai  

4. make joke about sb/sth: đùa bỡn, giễu cợt ai/ cái gì   

5. make a judgment about/ on sb/ sth: phán xét, đánh giá ai/ cái gì 

6. make a noise (about sth): kêu ca om sòm về việc gì 

7. make an effort/ attempt to do sth: nỗ lực làm gì 

8. make one’s way home = go home:  về nhà 

9. miss one’s chance/ opportunity to do sth: bỏ lỡ cơ hội làm gì 

10. object do sth/ doing sth = have an objection to sth/ doing sth: phản đối, chống đối cái gì/ làm gì 

11. make prediction about/on sth: đưa ra phán đoán về cái gì 

12. make/give presentation on/about sb/sth: thuyết trình, giới thiệu về ai/ cái gì 

13. make progress: tiến bộ 

14. make sense of sth: hiểu cái gì   

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

1. I've ________________ a list of places I'd like to visit while we're in Paris. 

A. took   B. caught  C. gave   D. made 

2. The government have just ________________ a campaign to stop drunken driving. 

A. laid   B. gave  C. brought  D. launched 

3. The other children were always making fun ________________ him because he was fat and wore glasses. 

A. in   B. out   C. of   D. on 

4. It proved difficult to come to________________ a judgment about how well the school was performing. 
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A. make   B. get   C. do   D. show 

5. If things start going badly again, our members are sure to ________________ noises. 

A. take   B. give   C. do   D. make 

6. If we could all________________  an effort to keep this office tidier it would help. 

A. let   B. get   C. turn   D. make 

7. It's getting late - we should ________________ our way home soon. 

A. let   B. fall   C. catch  D. make 

8. He left and I ________________ my chance to say goodbye to him. 

A. said   B. paid   C. saw   D. missed 

9. A large number of people had objections ________________ the proposed plan. 

A. for   B. from  C. to   D. of 

10. The waiter ________________ a mistake in adding up the bill, which made me angry. 

A. went   B. made  C. got   D. came 

11. "But listen, you must make a promise never ________________ anyone." "I promise." 

A. tell   B. telling  C. to telling  D. to tell 

12. Please don't ask me to ________________ any predictions about tomorrow's meeting. 

A. take   B. get   C. do   D. make 

13. I ________________ a presentation to the board, but sadly it was rejected. 

A. gave   B. paid  C. got   D. came 

14. I'm not _____________much progress with my Spanish. 

A. doing   B. making  C. taking  D. going 

15. Can you ________________ sense of these markings? Is it a code, or what? 

A. take   B. get   C. do   D. make 

CỤM TỪ CỐ ĐỊNH NGÀY 31/8/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. a hot potato: một vấn đề khó giải quyết 

2. at the drop of a hat: ngay tức khắc, không có sự chuẩn bị từ trước 

3. the best/greatest thing since sliced bread: mô tả ai/cái gì đó mà bạn nghĩ rằng rất tốt/ rất tuyệt, rất 

hữu ích 

4. burn the midnight oil: thức khuya để học hoặc làm việc. 

5. fall between two stools: bế tắc, khó xử, tiến thoái lưỡng nan; phân vân giữa hai lựa chọn, không biết 

chọn cái nào 
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6. break a leg: chúc may mắn 

7. hit the books: học, cắm đầu vào học. 

8. when pigs fly: mặt trời mọc đằng Tây, chuyện không thể xảy ra. 

9. scratch one's back: giúp đỡ ai đó với mong muốn người đó sẽ giúp lại mình trong tương lai. 

10. hit the nail on the head: nói trúng phóc, nói điều gì đó hoàn toàn chính xác, nói đúng trọng tâm 

11. take the mickey out of sb = make fun of sb = laugh at: cười nhạo, châm chọc. 

12. fight tooth and nail: đánh nhau dữ dội, cấu xé nhau ác liệt 

13. rank and file: các thành viên của một tổ chức, không phải người đứng đầu 

14. eager beavers: người chăm chỉ, nhiệt huyết 

15. old hand: một người già lão luyện trong nghề 

16. one man’s trash is another man’s treasure: thứ vô dụng với người này có thể hữu ích với người 

khác. 

17. part and parcel: phần quan trọng, những thứ quan trọng 

18. ins and outs: những đặc tính, những chi tiết phức tạp của một thứ gì đó.  

19. close call: trong gang tấc 

20. save some money for a rainy day: tiết kiệm, để dành tiền bạc để phòng trừ cho những khi sa cơ lỡ 

vận 

21. lost cause: miêu tả một ai đó/thứ gì chắc chắn thất bại, rất khó thành công   

22. the last/final straw: giọt nước tràn ly, không thể chịu đựng/chấp nhận thêm nữa 

23. touch and go: mạo hiểm, không chắc chắn 

24. hot air: miêu tả những thứ hay ho nhưng rỗng tuếch, không thực tế.  

25. shake like leaf: run như cầy sấy 

26. get on one’s nerves: làm phiền, khiến ai đó khó chịu 

27. be worried sick: cực kỳ lo lắng 

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

1.     I have no idea how to deal with this _____. We should ask for her help. I believe that she can solve it 

completely. 

A. part and parcel    B. hot potato             C. couch potato                 D. early bird 

2. She won’t volunteer to talk at the drop of ___. She needs time to prepare so that she will perform more 

confidently. 

A. the teeth               B. a desk                  C. a head                          D. a hat 
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3. Congratulations! It is estimated that your album “Love” has sold over 1 billion copies worldwide. I have 

to say that it’s ___ 

A. the best things since bread sliced.          B. the most thing since sliced bread sliced 

C. the best thing since sliced bread.           D. the most things since sliced bread. 

4. Although I had to _____ to achieve all the assignments last month, the result I received later was not as 

my expectation. 

A. burn the night owl                                     B. make the night owl 

C. make the midnight oil                                D. burn the midnight oil 

5. We fell between ____ when my car ran out of oil in the middle of nowhere. It took us the whole night to 

wait till the morning and seek help from the others. 

A. the shoes                                                 B. two stools                         

C. a stool                                                         D. two shoes 

6. Hello all the participants. I hope you carry your identity card with you. It’s time you came to the testing 

room and had your listening task. ____. 

A. Pull your leg         B. Rank and file       C. Break your leg     D. Ins and outs 

7. Too late! It’s no use ___ a day before the exam. You can’t get a 100/100 score. It’s too far-fetched. 

A. pulling your leg    B. eating the books  C. hitting the books  D. hitting the roofs 

8. “When can I have a boyfriend dad? I want one” 

“___” 

A. when the sun rises in East                               B. old hand 

C. fall between two stools                                              D. when pigs fly 

9. She has scratched _____ many times before. However, this problem is out of my reach. 

A. my back               B. her hand              C. my hand               D. her back 

10. In debate, the most important thing is to ____. But she has forgotten it and tried to mention some off-

topic things. 

A. make fun of the audience                                 B. hit the nail on the head 

C. lose causes                                                                    D. get on the audience’s nerves 

11. It’s no good___ your classmate. Don’t ever do it again or I will punish you with a one- thousand 

apology essay. 

A. taking the mickey out of                                         B. taking it into consideration 

C. hitting the roofs                                                         D. beating about the bush 
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12. They had a big argument about the day-off and fought ___ then. No one could stop it so I called the 

police. 

A. part and parcel    B. hot air                C. hot potato                     D. tooth and nail 

13. After several hours of discussion, the boss came to the conclusion that ___ all disagreed. However, they 

couldn’t change that decision. 

A. rank and file         B. dogs and cats      C. spick and span             D. high and low 

14. Ann is considered as a ____. She’s the one to come to work first and the last to leave the company. 

Everyone loves her. 

A. couch potato        B. cold heart          C. eager beaver                D. hot air 

15. That ___ can do anything perfectly without hesitation. This is because he has done it repeatedly for 20 

years. 

A. hot potato             B. old hand               C. last straw          D. chalk and cheese 

16. You should appreciate what you are possessing. You know, one man’s _____ is another man’s _______ 

A. meat/treasure 

B. trash/treasure 

C. trash/poison  

D. meat/trash  

17. I think failures are all ______ of the growing up process. The lessons offered to you are so valuable.  

A. part and parcel 

B. ins and outs 

C. high and low 

D. tooth and nail 

18. I simply understand how to use this engine; nevertheless, I still don’t know all the ______ of how it 

operates.  

A. ins and outs 

B. high and low 

C. up and down  

D. up and do 

19. It was such a _____ call. She could have hardly stayed safe and sound had it not been for the assistance 

of the seatbelt.  

A. high   B. short  C. close  D. tall 

20. Luckily she had saved some money for a ____________day. 
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A. sunny  B. rainy  C. cloudy  D. stormy 

21. Initially I tried persuading him to change his mind about dropping out of school. However, in the end, 

I realized that he was a ____. 

A. lost cause  B. last straw  C. hot potato  D. hot air        

22. I did attempt to stand and tolerate what he had done to me, however, that he insulted my family was 

the ______. 

A. last straw  B. white elephant C. black sheep  D. mid term 

23. The plan was initially quite ______ and go; fortunately, everything still went smoothly at the end. 

A. touch   B. come  C. miss   D. fail 

24. His promise turned out to be a lot of _______ air. I shouldn’t have been that gullible.  

A. cold   B. heated  C. hot   D. cool 

25. You’d better put on more warm clothes and stay closer to the heater. You are ____ like a leaf. 

A. shaking  B. running  C. flying  D. turning 

26. We have truly got on our ______ these days when we have to stay indoors and see each other too much.  

A. fames  B. nerves  C. backs  D. annoyances 

27. Your father and I have been so worried ______ about you. Why didn’t you even text me a word? 

A. sick   B. ill   C. ache   D. tired 

CỤM TỪ CỐ ĐỊNH NGÀY 1/9/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. make it clear to sb: giúp ai đó hiểu điều gì đó 

2. make up one’s mind = make a decision: đưa ra quyết định 

3. change one’s mind: đổi ý, thay đổi quan điểm, ý kiến về một vấn đề nào đó. 

4. make use of sth/ make the most of sth: tận dụng cái gì 

5. make way/room for sb/sth: nhường chỗ cho ai/ cái gì 

6. play a (leading/supporting/ significant/ important/ vital/…) role in doing sth: đóng một vai trò 

hàng đầu/ hỗ trợ/ quan trọng/thiết yếu trong việc làm gì 

7. pose a threat to sb = put sb in jeopardy: gây nguy hiểm cho ai 

8. prepare sb for sth: chuẩn bị ai/ giúp ai sẵn sàng cho cái gì 

    Prepare for sth = make preparation for sth: chuẩn bị cho cái gì 

    Prepare to do sth = make preparation to do sth: chuẩn bị làm gì  

9. pull one's socks up: cố gắng, gắng sức, tập trung sức lực. 

10. put pressure on sb/sth: đặt áp lực/ sức ép lên ai/ cái gì 
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11. raise /heighten/increase sb’s awareness of/ about sth: nâng cao nhận thức của ai về cái gì 

12. realize one’s dream: thực hiện được ước mơ.   

13. satisfy/meet/fulfil a need: đáp ứng nhu cầu 

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

16. I hope I ________________ it clear to him that he was no longer welcome here. 

A. made   B. did   C. paid   D. turned 

17. I've ________________ my mind, and I think we should move after all. 

A. kept up   B. made up  C. did up  D. gave up 

18. I guess he ________________ his mind and decided to go to the beach instead. 

A. turned   B. converted  C. transformed D. changed 

19. We might as well make use________________   the hotel's facilities. 

A. on   B. in   C. at   D. of 

20. We ask that everyone please make ________________ for the students as they process down the aisle. 

A. route   B. road  C. path   D. way 

21. The government should be ________________ a more prominent role in promoting human rights. 

A. crashing  B. getting  C. running  D. playing 

22. Drunken drivers ________________ a serious threat to other road users. 

A. fall   B. lay   C. let   D. pose 

23. This course prepares students ________________ middle and senior managerial positions. 

A. from   B. of   C. for   D. to 

24. They're ________________ the most elaborate preparations for the wedding. 

A. doing   B. making  C. taking  D. going 

25. He's going to have to _________his socks up if he wants to stay in the team. 

A. turn   B. push  C. put   D. pull 

26. He ________________ too much pressure on the door handle and it snapped. 

A. turned   B. gave  C. put   D. got 

27. The campaign has certainly succeeded in raising public awareness________________ the issue. 

A. at   B. in   C. on   D. of 

28. The guidelines are an important tool for raising awareness________________  current management 

thinking. 

A. under   B. around  C. into   D. about 

29. She tried to________________ her dream of running her own business into reality. 
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A. realize   B. watch  C. look   D. glaze 

30. The education system must ________________ the needs of all children. 

A. underline  B. recognize  C. mark  D. satisfy 

CỤM TỪ CỐ ĐỊNH NGÀY 2/9/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. save one’s life = save the life of sb: cứu mạng, cứu sống cuộc đời ai 

2. see the point of sth: hiểu quan điểm, mục đích, ý nghĩa, tầm quan trọng hay lý do của một việc gì 

3. set (sb) a goal: đặt ra mục tiêu   

4. reach/achieve a goal: đạt được mục tiêu  

5. attract/ draw/ grab one’s attraction: thu hút sự chú ý của ai >< distract one’s attention: làm sao 

nhãng sự chú ý của ai 

6. attribute sth to sth: đổ cho cái gì là nguyên nhân của cái gì 

7. be on display: trưng bày 

8. have a good relationship with sb = get on well with sb = get along with sb = be on good terms 

with sb: có quan hệ tốt với ai đó. 

9. set a record: lập kỉ lục   

10. impose/place/set a limit: đặt ra giới hạn 

11. have/show respect for sb/sth: bày tỏ sự kính trọng, tôn trọng đối với ai/ cái gì 

12. sit for the exam: tham gia kiểm tra một môn hoặc cuộc thi nào đó 

13. take precautions to do sth: thực hiện việc phòng ngừa để làm gì 

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

31. The new drug might help save the ________________ of cancer victims. 

A. life   B. live   C. living  D. lives 

32. I hope you ________________ the point of everything your mother and I do for you! 

A. watch   B. look   C. glaze  D. see 

33. The sales team have ________________ themselves a series of goals to achieve by the end of the month. 

A. laid   B. located  C. made  D. set 

34. John, please don't curse like that when you're angry - it ________________ a bad example for the kids. 

A. makes   B. takes  C. gets   D. sets 

35. Films with big stars always ________________ great attention. 

A. take   B. turn   C. attract  D. go 

36. The doctors have attributed the cause of the illness ________________ an unknown virus. 
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A. for   B. of   C. at   D. to 

37. A recent find of ancient artefacts is ________________ display at the local museum. 

A. in   B. at   C. out of  D. on 

38. You should always try to have a good relationship ________________ your boss. 

A. from   B. for   C. to   D. with 

39. We are not ________________ very good terms and don't speak to each other much. 

A. for   B. on   C. at   D. in 

40. I ________________ on well with the manager, so I'll ask him to help you 

A. take   B. get   C. do   D. make 

41. He ran the 100 meters in 9.79 seconds and ________________ the world record. 

A. posted   B. brought  C. did   D. set 

42. My mommy ________________ a time limit for my studying each night. 

A. makes   B. takes  C. gets   D. sets 

43. In their senseless killing of innocent people, the terrorists have shown their lack of respect 

________________ human life. 

A. from   B. for   C. in   D. with 

44. Shortly after ________________ the bar examination he was offered a position at a local law firm. 

A. sitting on  B. sitting out  C. sitting up  D. sitting for 

45. They failed to________________  the necessary precautions to avoid infection. 

A. take   B. get   C. do   D. make 

 

CỤM TỪ CỐ ĐỊNH NGÀY 3/9/2021 

I. Lý thuyết 

1. with flying colors:  đạt kết quả xuất sắc, thành công rực rỡ, thành công mỹ mãn 

2. take pride in sb/ sth: tự hào về ai/ cái gì (= be proud of sb/sth) 

3. take sth for granted: coi ai đó/cái gì đó là điều hiển nhiên 

4. take responsbility for sth: chịu trách nhiệm cho cái gì (= be responsible for sth = take charge of sth) 

5. feel/be under the weather: không được khoẻ lắm 

6. off the color: ốm yếu (trông mặt như không có tí màu sắc nào, tái mét) 

7. with a view to doing sth =  in order to do = so as to do sth: để, nhằm mục đích làm gì 

6. take advantage of sth: tận dụng cái gì 

7. comply with = abide by = adhere to = conform to: tuân thủ, tuân theo 
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8. stick one’s neck out: bạn liều nói hay làm điều gì mà người khác có thể không thích 

9. take risks/take a risk: mạo hiểm, liều làm gì 

10. study abroad: du học, học ở nước ngoài 

11. gain independence from: giành được độc lập từ…. 

II. Bài tập áp dụng 

46. Samantha was rather nervous taking her final exam, but she passed with flying________________  ! 

A. colors   B. animals  C. flowers  D. stickers 

47. If you don't ________________ professional pride in your work, you're probably in the wrong job. 

A. do   B. make  C. take   D. keep 

48. We are proud ________________ the high quality of our food. 

A. on   B. in   C. at   D. of 

49. One of the problems with relationships is that after a while you just ________________ each other for 

granted. 

A. take   B. get   C. do   D. make 

50. Colin Lamb has ________________ over responsibility for this project. 

A. taken   B. brought  C. given  D. let 

51. I'm feeling a bit ________________ the weather - I think I'm getting a cold. 

A. by   B. about  C. at   D. under 

52. Yeah, I was off the________________ last week, but I'm feeling much better now. 

A. color   B. animal  C. flower  D. sticker 

53. These measures have been taken ________________ a view to increasing the company's profits. 

A. under   B. for   C. in   D. with 

54. We must take action ________________ with the problem before it spreads to other areas. 

A. deal   B. dealing  C. to dealing  D. to deal 

55. I thought I'd ________________ advantage of the sports facilities while I'm here. 

A. take   B. give   C. go   D. get 

56. He was arrested when he failed to ________________ a police instruction to stop. 

A. comply for  B. comply from C. comply about D. comply with 

57. Look, I'm sticking my ________________ out for you here. I could get fired if they find out what we're up 

to! 

A. hand   B. eye   C. nose   D. neck 

58. One cannot be successful in business unless one is willing to _______ risks. 
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A. take   B. get   C. do   D. make 

59. What makes you think that students who ________________ become successful? 

A. study elsewhere    B. study foreign 

C. study offshore     D. study abroad 

60. Mexico ________________ its independence from Spain in 1821. 

A. gained   B. passed  C. pulled  D. stood 

ÔN TẬP CỤM TỪ CỐ ĐỊNH TUẦN 13 

1. I recently visited my cousin, and Joe and Steven kept __________ fun of me. 

A. preparing    B. forcing    C. making   D. requiring  

2. It's too soon to make a(an) ____________ about what the outcome will be. 

A. intuition   B. reasoning   C. judgment   D. award 

3. I'll need to burn the __________ oil to have any chance of finishing this paper before class tomorrow 

morning. 

A. overnight   B. midnight   C. allnight   D. weeknight 

4. She ____________ an effort to change the subject of the conversation. 

A. caused   B. got     C. made   D. prepared 

5. He was ____________ jokes and seemed relaxed and happy. 

A. making   B. preparing    C. requiring   D. forcing 

6. Does anyone __________ any objections to the proposal? 

A. keep    B. throw   C. have   D. bear 

7. Consumers have begun making a lot more ____________ about policies of the company that they claim are 

manipulative and predatory. 

A. noise   B. crash   C. cry    D. roar 

8. Could you ___________ a list of any supplies we need? 

A. cause   B. make   C. generate   D. produce 

9. The fall in the number of deaths from heart disease is generally attributed __________ improvements in 

diet. 

A. with    B. by     C. in    D. to 

10. They have ___________ a campaign to end world poverty. 

A. launched   B. drove    C. instituted   D. threw  

11. It is far too early to ____________ predictions about the outcome of the inquiry. 

A. gain    B. make   C. obtain   D. keep 
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12. Dr Evans thanked him for coming to ____________ the presentations. 

A. force    B. cause    C. make   D. bear 

13. The country has ____________ significant economic progress. 

A. made   B. got    C. kept    D. forced  

14. Can you make any ___________ of this article? 

A. taste   B. aura    C. sense   D. wit 

15. Trying to keep a clean house with three young children is a lost ____________. 

A. matter    B. motive   C. cause   D. origin 

16. You have to take some risks to be successful in business and in life, but don't stick your _________ out 

for no good reason. 

A. neck   B. hand    C. heart   D. leg  

17. The relationship had been in trouble for a while and Jack's behaviour that night was just the final 

______________. 

A. straw   B. barley   C. corn    D. food 

18. When she is faced with a political hot ____________ such tightening the gun laws, she is not afraid to give 

her opinion. 

A. potato   B. tomato    C. strawberry   D. mango  

19. I can always depend on my dad. Any time I need help, he's there ____________ the drop of a hat. 

A. in     B. off    C. over    D. at 

20. I was excited to start taking night classes after work, but now, without enough time to devote either to 

school or to my job, I feel like I'm falling __________ two stools. 

A. during    B. off     C. on    D. between 

21. These waterproof jeans are the best thing __________ sliced bread. I don't have to worry about getting 

soaked! 

A. since   B. later   C. after   D. past 

22. One of the world’s oldest cars has gone on ___________ in Brighton today. 

A. display   B. parade   C. array   D. example 

23. You all look great in your costumes! Break a(an) __________! 

A. hand    B. finger    C. leg    D. arm  

24. You’d better _____________ the books if you want to pass your exam on Friday. 

A. hit    B. bat    C. beat    D. kick 
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25. A: "If we could force just both political parties to agree on a tax reform bill, we could bring the deficit 

down in no time."  

B: "Sure, that will happen—when ___________ fly!" 

A. cats    B. dogs    C. pigs    D. birds  

26. It really hurt Steph's feelings to know that the group had been __________ the mickey out of her that 

whole time. 

A. earning    B. making    C. taking   D. having 

27. The government has fought us __________ and nail on this issue, but we finally managed to win in court. 

A. tooth   B. finger    C. head    D. hand  

28. I was shaking like a ___________ when I went up to deliver my speech in front of all those people. 

A. frond   B. leaf    C. petal   D. needle 

29. Vets ____________ precautions to prevent the spread of the disease. 

A. took    B. made    C. brought    D. drove  

30. Everyone assumes I make a lot of money because I work in the film industry, but the pay for a _________ 

and file crew member is actually pretty low. 

A. rank   B. class   C. grade   D. level 

31. Give that big project to the new girl, she's a real eager __________. 

A. server   B. quiver   C. beaver   D. silver 

32. Samantha was rather nervous taking her final exam, but she passed with flying ___________! 

A. pigments   B. shades   C. colors   D. paints 

33. Our company has always taken ____________ in its excellent customer support and commitment to 

customer satisfaction. 

A. pride   B. honor   C. delight   D. joy 

34. Who do you trust to ____________ responsibility for our country's defence? 

A. take    B. reap    C. snatch   D. grip 

35. You will have all your personal belongings inspected before you ___________ for the exam to ensure that 

no one is able to cheat. 

A. sit    B. lie    C. squat   D. pose 

36. I'm feeling a bit ___________ the colour today. 

A. in    B. by     C. off     D. on 

37. They offered her a training course with a(an) ____________ of moving her to upper management. 

A. view   B. picture   C. scene   D. outlook 
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38. I just took your support for ___________, because I thought you would be there for me no matter what. 

A. acknowledged  B. granted   C. assumed   D. admitted 

39. We took ____________ of the downturn in real estate sales to get a good deal on a house.   

A. influence   B. advantage   C. power   D. profit 

40. Please be advised that your construction project needs to comply ________ all building codes. 

A. in    B. during   C. between    D. with 

41. If you have any questions, ask Andrea—she's done this job before and is an old ________ at filing. 

A. leg     B. finger    C. hand   D. arm  

42. Q: Why would anyone want to hang a picture like that on the wall?  

A: One man's trash is another man's ______________. 

A. treasure   B. prize   C. gold    D. jewel 

43. Yeah, I was ____________ the weather last week, but I'm feeling much better now. 

A. over    B. in    C. under   D. above  

44. I've been scratching his ____________ for years now—getting him a job, helping him move into his 

apartment, lending him money to buy furniture. The least he could do is help me clean out my house 

before I move. 

A. back   B. head   C. heart   D. lip  

45. I'm afraid customer complaints are ______________ of this job. 

A. part and parcel      C. ins and outs  

B. touch and go       D. hot air  

46. I'm not surprised he made such a stupid mistake—he doesn’t know the ___________ of this business. 

A. tooth and nail       B. ins and outs 

C. lost cause        D. close call  

47. With the two candidates having nearly equal amounts of delegates, this election is going to be a very 

_____________. 

A. close call   B. worried sick   C. hot air    D. lot cause  

48. I know you want to buy a new TV with your bonus, but you should really save that money for a 

___________ day. 

A. drizzly   B. rainy    C. stormy   D. wet 

49. Oh, you can't believe a word that guy says—he's full of hot ___________. 

A. air    B. breath   C. wind   D. sky 

50. Nothing personal, but your voice is really getting ____________ my nerves. 
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A. off    B. under    C. in    D. on 

51. The next time you're going to be this late getting home, please call me, because I was worried 

__________! 

A. sick    B. frail    C. funny   D. down 

52. You really hit the nail on the ____________ with that answer—good job. 

A. mind    B. brain   C. head    D. heart 

53. I want to make it ___________ to you, so ask questions if you want. 

A. clear   B. fair    C. bright   D. light 

54. He made his ______________ home at last. 

A. way    B. path    C. road    D. line 

55. He ___________ a chance to score just before half time. 

A. forgot    B. missed   C. failed    D. dropped  

56. The doctors said it was ___________ at points during surgery, but he is expected to pull through and 

make a full recovery. 

A. old hand        B. touch -and - go  

C. lost cause        D. hot air  

57. Right then and there, I made ___________ my mind that I would become a police officer when I grew up. 

A. in    B. off    C. over    D. up 

58. I guess he changed his ___________ and decided to go to the beach instead. 

A. head    B. heart   C. brain   D. mind 

59. The coach ____________ use of everyone on the team, so no one ever feels left out during a game. 

A. makes   B. keeps    C. throws    D. plays  

60. We ask that everyone please make ____________ for the students as they process down the aisle. 

A. line    B. way    C. path    D. road 

61. I hear that Samantha is ____________ a significant role in some new films. She's really making her way 

into the big leagues! 

A. playing   B. dancing   C. taking    D. breaking  

62. The rebels do not ___________ a serious threat to the armed forces. 

A. poise   B. pose   C. pretend   D. posture 

63. A number of companies have been putting ____________ on politicians to ease up on corporate taxes and 

regulations. 

A. strength   B. pressure   C. tension   D. load  
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64. Schools have adopted several tactics to ____________ awareness of bias. 

A. raise   B. rise     C. lift    D. rear 

65. Icarus finally ___________ his dream of being the CFO at Delavigne Corp. He finally achieved success. 

A. discerned   B. realized   C. envisaged   D. featured  

66. I'm taking a real ___________ hiring this guy, so you had better be right about him. 

A. risk    B. danger   C. hazard   D. prospect 

67. Nigeria gained independence ___________ Britain in 1960. 

A. on    B. away   C. from   D. by  

68. Thanks again for the loan – you really ______________ my life. 

A. recovered   B. saved   C. salvaged   D. delivered 

69. The 45-year-old explorer has been preparing ___________ his latest expedition to the Arctic. 

A. with    B. on    C. for    D. in  

70. We expect our writers to contribute about 15 articles per week, so you're going to have to _________ 

your socks up if you want to stay a part of this team. 

A. pull    B. haul    C. pluck   D. drag 

71. It’s best to set realistic ___________ that you can achieve. 

A. goals   B. marks   C. points    D. objects 

72. She has worked hard to __________ her goal of a job in the medical profession. 

A. conclude   B. enact   C. achieve   D. reach 

73. That gorgeous guy attracted my ____________ the second he walked through the door. 

A. attention   B. scrutiny   C. diligence   D. intentness 

74. We’ve always had a good ____________ with our neighbours. 

A. analogy   B. correlation   C. relationship  D. pertinence 

75. Schools must ____________ the needs of their pupils. 

A. flatter   B. placate   C. satisfy   D. appease 

76. The twenty-year-old player set a new British ____________ of 44.47 secs. 

A. record   B. report   C. story   D. file 

77. Set a time ___________ for the completion of the task. 

A. border   B. limit   C. brink   D. curb 

78. I thought about taking some extra classes this summer, but I'm not sure I see the ___________. 

A. mark   B. dot    C. fleck   D. point 

79. I have the greatest respect ___________ for Jane’s work. 
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A. by    B. with    C. in    D. for  

80. New security measures were ___________ to prevent further violence. 

A. taken   B. made   C. done   D. given 

 

 

 

 
 

 


